
PUBLIC DIRECTORY.
ATl'OKMKYII.

II aniea. btookton A llerl. 42MeilisuB.
lleY.k.ll. Ocott A 11. i kail. Deaolo Hlt

, Building, 20 Medlaoa.
Al'tTIOMKKRN.

A. S. levy Co., 17 Second.
I P L JHIeroeA l'e..SHl,-- DtyCloodl.Cleth-- I

ial.'lluoU, ilaU.eUi.. 310 Main.
1IAXKN.

Memphis City Bavinse Inst., oor. Jefforaen

endlWi B.ll.Tub.y. Presl.. K. C. Kirk,
Ciller. BATIIM.

Medicated Vapour iialhs, 69 Adams.
BUUK WTO It KM.

0. F. fhaintierlin A Co., 1W Main, Job print-
ing,' blank bout", etc.

1IOOTN AMI N1IOKH.
William Miller, Jilt Main.
W. 11. Keumday A Co., JIM Main.

HOANRIXU.
Mr). J. 0. Owen. Siiri pecond.

IIKK K nEALt.RM.
A. 0. Bettes. olbce, "a saouLil t yard, Chelsea

and Overton tree'.
CAHUIAUl.N, m;uui:N,ETt.

Woodruft A Co.. 1711 Main.
(XOIlll.tU Al. UFXTH' I'lBJSilSH-1S-

UOOISSJ.
Bproule A MoCown. iil Main, under Wor-sha- in

House.
COAL IEALERS.

C. T. Petersun, IS Mailnon.
COAI. Oil., I.AMFN AKD BOAl'S.
0. . ProscoU Co., 40 Jetlerson.

COSFECTIOSIERaj.
Podeita A Caiatxa, S52 Main, oor N. Court.
August llerion. Poplar and lourtn.

t'OMMIMNIO.V MERCHANTS.
Wm. K. Y'entuian, Produce, Hour, Canned

Gondii. Tobacco, ate.. 11 Monroe.
Kirtland. Pollard A Co.. Hi2 Front,
lllack, Caiuron 4 Co.. 2 I ront. Produce.

niHHEXSARY.
Dr. J. B. RusieU's, 40 and 42 North Court.

I EX TINT.
Dr. J. 0. Harris, 217 So. ond.

IMlTY'N WASIIIXU MACHINES. '

Wheeler, Piohena A Co., 830 Main.
HBHJWIKTS.

H C. Pteever, corner Second and Maduon.
W. P. Gray. f8 Adams.
Morriaon A Ellis. 192 Main,
ltobort Battier, M Main.

DRY tlOODN.
Southern Palaoe-Ilow- ell, Wood A Co., 332

M"1,
FORTTXE TFXLEB.

Madam Anna. (U Gayoso.
ri'RXITVRE AXD CARPETS.

Ames, Beattie a Jotea. e2 Main, Uayoso
Block- -

CIROCERS.
John K.Lyl'eA Co., 143 Poplar.
Page A Co.. 1MI Poplar.

GROCERS AXD COTTOJT FACTORS.
Tonf. Phillips A Co.. 2iti Fronr. wholesale.
M. T Garvin A Co., 22ti and 228 Beoond.

HAIR-DRESNIX- O NAI.OOXS.
The Garibaldi, 67 Jefferson: P. Ingtgnlrl,

Proprietor: Joseph Lipari. Foreman.
H. G. Hampe. Overton Hotel.

HARDWARE.
Allison Brothers. 2711 J ront.
OrifiU Bros. A Co.. 81 J Front.

i Wetter A Co., 13 and-1- 5 Monroe.
MoComb. A Co.. 822V and 324 Main.

HIDES AND LEATHER.
Philler A Co.. Adams, bet. Kront and Water.
Bcbleiber 4 Co.. also Shoe Findings, 7 Adams

HOTELS.
Commercial, JeUeraon, oor. Fronts M.Allen,

PCent?al Hotel. 3Adam; Hardwick. Bright
A Patteraon Pro'rs.

IXSCRANCE.
St. Leuis Mutual Lite, McMahon A Otis, 43

"jlSndo Ini. Co.. 19 Madison ; Ben. May.
Secretary: 8. B. Williamron, President.

Geo W. L. agent United States Fire
and Marine.-7- Main, stain.

Moore A West. Agetns Atna Life, Georgia
Home and State, 4V4 Madison.

Carolina Life Ins. Co.. 21 Mains M. J.
Wicks. Pres't: W. V. Boyle. Sec 7.

Vredenburgh A Sylvester. 22 Madison.
Desoto Ins. and Trust Co., 42 Madison' J.G.

Lonsdale. Soo'y ; W. M. Farnngton Pros t.
. H. A. Littleton A Co., Asenoy, 22 Madison.

People'a Insurance Company. 16 Madison.
Speed A Carpenter, agenta Conn. Mutual

Life, 45 Madison.
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

Michael Foley, li'4 Main, up Btairs.
Walter Stanley, Navy Yard.
Patriok 6horry, i Adams, up ilairs.

LIVKRT STABLE.
J. A. Forrest, 42 Adams. -

Joe Soliginan, 68 Union, confer Third.
C. H. Brackott A Co.. 3:'l and 323 beoond.

MEATS AND VEGETABLES.
68 Jefferson st. market the best of all kindl.

MILLINERY OOODS.
Vance A Co., wholesale, i61 Main.

MEMPHIS STEAM DYEING.
' B. A. liollenberg A Ce., 212 Beal and 2a0 6eo- -

0nd"
MERCHANT TAILORS.

W. M. Loeb. 44 Union.
Murray A Riilitely. 31 Madison.

MCSIC, MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
F. Katienbach, 317 Main.

PHYSICIANS.
R. F. Bntcman, M.U., 1H4 Main, np itairs;
Dr. W. T. Bailey i office 151 Main s roaidenoe

in Chelsea.
PIANOS AND ORGANS.

Leopold Goepel, seent. Knabe'a, 375 Main..
F. Kattenbaoh, 317 Main.

PICTURE GALLERIES.
W. E. Craver, 2W) Min, Clnrk'a Marble Bl k.

PICTURE FRAME MANUFACTORY.
F.Katienbaoh,3l7 Main.

NEED STORE.
B. G. Craig A Co., 37U Main. '

SEWING MACHINES.
Piniter Manufacturing Compauy,275 Mam.
Grover A Baker's, 3 8 Ma n.
Ptar Shuttle Company. S&J Seconil.
Wheeler A Wilson's highest prennum Lock-

stitch Sewing Machines, 256 Second,
TEMPERANCE.

Department Deputy, Bona of Temperance,
T.U.Cocke, 27VJ4 Main. -

TOBACCONISTS.
Thurmond. Fo,ter A Co., 7 Monroe.--

UNDERTAKERS.
Flaherty A Waieh, 317 Second.

WALL PAPER, ETC.
Marcua Jones, Second.
J. Urirahabf-r-, 376 Main.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
PooUy, Burnum 4 Co., cor. Main and Court.
11. Seehauaen, 245 Second.

MOOD AND WILLOW WARE.
WWcr. Pickens Co.. :i'0 Mnin.

MEDICAL.
DEAFNESS,' CATARRH,

CONSUMPTION,
v AKD

Cancer Cured!

TREATISE OS DEAFNESS, CA-

TV. Urrh, Consumption and Cancer: their
causea, means of spejdr relief, and ultimate
cure. By a Pupil of the Academy of Medi-

cine. Paris. Sent to any address 'or 10 centi.
Letter from Robr. McMurdy. D.D.. LL. D.,

Grand Prelate of Grand hnc.mpmentot U. 0..
and Kditorof the Motional

Vkw Yore. September 17, lJJ lr- - Stllwell
was in charge of race Church nospiUl. Alex-

andria, Vs., durin the war. I frequently, a --

most daily, for months, Tisited toil Hospital,
and had every means of knowinr bu reputa-
tion fornrnoiaaTT and kVill. It waa of the
jnost creditable character, and nn sucoeal in
the treatment of patienta waa remarkalile.

K,ibt. MoMcanr.
OIlflANIO VIHKATOIl.
It Bis Into the ear, ia oi ntretittHU,

ku in th kmd, and enablea
deaf persons to hear diatinrtly at church an
Public assemblies. This instrument will often
produce results almost miraculous, and indeed
in most caaea of lon atan.ling dearneaa, it will
relieve in a short lime. It may be adjuated
erith the ease of spectacles.

Dr. Btilwell will be professionally at SI East
Whin. ton "lace, l oiversity Build naa, .

Y.,dailv. in to 4. exceM Tuesdays he
wiflbeathiitaoma, lu32 street, Phila-dolrn'- a.

P.
.joiiiv a.. ui:rsii:.

DiALia i

JUT, CORN, OATS, BRAN', LIME,

( rtneat, Plauttr, Hair,

m BRICK AID WE8T1R PRODUCI,

Ke. 41 Kanlk 'wr Scalar.
TT-- 4

C0TT0 VAUXS,
I Majellle, My, Agrmij,

I)1VII I. IIADDEX A (Oh
So. rrti Mrl

3 'TV

. By Whltmoro at o.
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PUBLIC LEDGER.
roiLiaaio

EVERY AFTERNOON. EXCEPT SUNDAY,

IT

E. TVIIITMORE AND F. A. TYLER.

Under the firm cam of

WIIITMORp te CO.,

Wo. 19 Madlion Btraat,

bera by faithful camera at FIFTEEN CENTS
per week, payable weekly to the earners.

By mall (in advance)! One year, $l lit
months, $4 ( three months, $2 1 en month, 76

Newsdealer supplied at S eenta per etipy.
Cemmunicationa upon aub.iectsof general in-

terest to the public are at all time, acceptable.
Keieeted manuscripts will not be returned.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :

First Insertion - .fl " per square
Subsequent I n ser tioni. . 60 "
For One Week....... S (si " "
For Two Weeks .. 4 5f) " "
For Three Weeks... ... - 6 00 " "
For One Month - 7 W "

Dtaplayed advertiaementa will heehanred
to theaPACi occupied, at above rates-th- ere

being twelve lines of solid type to the
Inch.

Notices In local eolnmn Inserted for twenty
cents per line for eaoh insertion.

Special Notices inserted for ten cents per line
for each insertion.

Te regular advertisers we otTor superior In-

ducements, both as to rate ef charges and man-
ner of displayinc their favors.

All advertisement should he marked the
specific) length of time they are to be published.
It not so marked, they will be inserted for one
month and charged accordingly.

Advertisement! published at Intervals will be
charged One Dollar per square for eaoh inser-
tion.

All bills for advertising are due when con-

tracted and payable on demand.
WA11 letters, whether npen business or

otherwise, mut be addressed to
WHITMOHB ft CO.,

Publishers and Proprietors.

The Coonditin of Tennessee.
Mr. Herman Bokum .contributes the

followinf to the New York Evening
Pott:

To impart correct information
the social condition of Tennes-

see is one. of the duties which the Ten-
nessee State Board of Immigration has
imposed on me, in sending me once more
to the North. In the discharge of this
duty I beg to state to you that I am very
desirous to have it distinctly understood
that while there are portions of Tennes-
see where disorders prevail, by far the
larger portion of the State is in as peace-
ful a condition as any part of the North,
and that, while there Bre lawless men
committing acts of violence in some
parts of the State, there is yet a very
large majority of the citizens of every
shade of political opinion who are frown-

ing upon these acts and are endeavoring
o preves,'.hetn-"I- it. weie'otherwise

how could there be the peaceful and un-

interrupted development of the mineral
wealth of many parts of the State or the
influx of a large farming population
from many parts of the North who, after
living for months in Tennessee, do not
hestitate to encourage their friends to
join their numbers? Distance, it seems,
though it often lends enchantment, is at
times the cause of misapprehension, and
I heartily desire that our Northern friends
during the coming summer would turn
their steps to the mountains and valleys
of Tennessee, in order to form their own
opinion concerning tnis question of the
social condition of the Stale in which the
citizens of Tennessee take of course no
common interest

Cat This Out-Pres- erve It.
During the approaching Presidential

campaign, the question will frequently
arise, how many electoral votes are
there, how many for each State, etc. For
the benefit of those who may not already
know, we give the following statement:

STATU JUrBISKNTIB II OONOHSS.

California $ Nebraska J
Connecticut 6 Nevada 8

lielaware Now Hampshire..... 5
Illin.is IS New Jersey 7

Indiana - -- IS New ork 33
Iowa - Ohio 21

Kansaa 3 Oregon.. 8
Kentucky --11 J?"n,"'T,ftnla 25

Maine - 7 Rhode Island........
Maryland 7 Tennessee - 10

Massachusetts-- .. 12 Vermont........- .- t

Michigan 8 West lrginia 6

Minnesota - 4 Wuconsin 8

Missouri .11 ..

STATES HOT BIPIKSINTID t COXORKSS.

Alabama-- 9 Mississippi 7

Arkansas-..- .. 4 North Carolina 10

Florida .1 South Carolina 8

Ueorgia..... 8 Teias. 10
Louisiana 8 Virginia 10

"to
Whole number - "?)!
Necessary to elect 1

If Colorado shall be admitted into the
Union previous to the election, the ag-

gregate number of electors will be in-

creased to 320. It will then require 181

to elect.

A Two-Edge- d Qaotatioa.

The Baltimore Sun says that Manager
Logan, in the printed speech he has filed
in the impeachment case, quotes from
Shakspeare, saying we (the managers)
thought " if it were done, when 'tis done,
then 'twere well it were done quickly."
This very appropriate quotation is from
" Macbeth," when he is about to murder
" Duncan." It was an apt quotation,
and the parallel sugced wcild have
been still more complete if Mr. Logan
had proceeded with other extracts from
the same soliloquy of " Macbeth :"

" We bat teach
Bloody instructions, which being taught, return
To plague the Inventor."

" Besides, this Duncan hath been
o clear in his great ollice, that his virtues

Will plead, like angels, trumpet-tongue- d

Mainst
The deep damnation ef his taking off.

If, daring the call for volunteers to
suppress the rebellion, the people had
been told that the success of the Union
arms would result in a dissolution of the
Union ; in the enfranchisement and
social elevation of the slave population ;

in five thousand million public debt;
in the creation of bondholding aristoc-
racy to support which the poor people
would be burdened by a heavy Ux bow
many men would have taken op arms?
If any at all, the lanatic asylum at Jack-
sonville would have been a belter place
for them than the army. Yet such a
eon&Htion, revolting as forecast of it
might have been, has beea bronchi about,
and is being realiaed. Cairo Democrat.

If the war was fought to free and en-

franchise the negro; to create bond-holdin- g

aristocracy, and to weigh the
laboring claaeet to the earth with taxes
to support that aristocracy, were a mil-

lion af eo'.Jiers art gros!y derived as
to its object ? Csir DemotraL

15,

Ttrrlbl Hysterias of the En-Elu- s Zlan.
We have received from the news-stand- s

an amusing catch-penn- y from

which we extract the following chapter
the process to

initiation. We dare not go so far ss to

give the terrible initiation itself;
TBC DEX OF THB KKD DKATO.

When I same to myself, I was in a
cave, lofty and spacious, but only dimly
lighted. Little by little I became accus-
tomed to the dim half-ligh- t, and

the objects around me. The
center of the cave was vacant ; and h it
was spread a black cloth, with a huge
white skull sitting in the middle and a
pair of highly polished thigh bones
crossed in each corner. In a semi-circl- e,

before the face of the skull, were three
K'i, worked in glowing red, that seemod
to send out rays of light.

On three sides, around this, cloth, but
not touching it, stood a crowd of men,
all silent as the grave each one with the
crimson mask and black flap, the crim-

son shirt and each one with the right arm
bare to the shoulder. They were close
together, and seemed to me to be thou-

sands; but I could ooly see a line of
heads gradually dying into tho black
shadows that lined the sides'of the cave.

On the fourth side of the cave, just
facing where I stood, was a sort of

throne, with three broad steps leading to
it. These steps were covered with black
cloth, and on each one was a huge K,
worked in the same dazzling shining red
as those on the eenter seat On the
throne sat a tall figure, shrouded from
bead to foot in the folds of blood red
drapery. The mask he wore was of the
same flickering, shining crimson as the
K's upon the cloth; and the flap that
fell from his mask was of duller blood
red color, and formed the drapery for
his whole figure. Ilia head was shaven
clean, except three long locks of fiery
red hair oue upon the crown of his
head and one upon each temple. The
only part of bis figure showing was the
bare right arm, gleaming white among
the red drapery; and one bare white
foot, resting on the curly wool of a ne
gro's head, freshly severed from its body.
The blood was still dripping from the
neck and mingling with the dark stains
of the black on which it rested.

Behind this figure was a misty cloud
of half illuminated smoke, that seemed
rising from some gum, burnt at his back.

On the first step below him stood two
figures, dressed exactly like him, except
that each had upon its shaven head but a
single lock of blood red hair. The
figure on the right had the starry flag of
theUBion that on I he left the tattered
and flag of tho Southern
rebels.

Both flags wore draped with crape;
and from both hung long tendrils of
cypress leaves and willow.

On the second step stood three huge
brothers of the band, dressed like all the
others I had seen, and each holding aloft
a naked sword, and carrying in his left
hand a long brazen trumpet "

Upon the third or last step below the
throne stood four glistening and shining
skeletons, each holding in its fleshleas
arms a jet black negro baby, squirming
and striving to get free.

From the eyes and nose and mouth of
each horrible skull gleamed a dazzling
white light, that lit distinctly
around it, and threw its rays far into the
darkness of the Den.

There was dead stillness in the cave.
Then the Red Figure on the throne rose,
and raised its arms aloft.

With a single impulse, every brother
in the cave made the sign of the K's
above his head, and then dropped his
hand over his chest, the fingers forming
a K over the heart.

Then the white foot of the Red Figure
pressed upon the severed head under it.
The eyes, from the sockets,
rolled wildly, the black tongue thrust it-

self ont, and the white teeth clenched
upon it; and drops of blood ran faster
from the neck. At this a hoarse murmur
ran through the cave, low but terrible.

"Death to the negro race I Hail
Brother Red Death 1"

And the red figure answered : ,
" Hail Brothers Ku-Klu- x Klan I"

Then he dropped his arm, and the
long, white forefinger pointed straight at
me. I

" Welcome, brether, if brother thou art
to be ? " he said. " Art thon ready."

And I answered in the dead silence:
"lam ready I"
" Thou fearest not the test?"
" I fear it not."
He turned to the figure that held the

Union flag:
"Mighty Starry Ku Broth-

er of the firmament the can-

didate."
The giant slowly turned

to me, opened the flag, and waved it
slowly over the skeleton lamps.

At the first wave, the whole
cried, with the peculiar deep murmur:

"Hail to the Ku I "
At the second wave all cried :

"Hail to the Kluxl"
At the third, a roar like thunder shook

the cave with the cry:
"Ilaill All Bail to the Ku-Klu- x

Klan!" "

At that cry, the skeletons crushed the
negro babies till they shrieked with
agony; and aeain all was still.

Slowlv the Starrv Ku advanced down
the steps and stood npon the centre cloth.
at the right of the giant skull.

"Brother if brother thou art answer,
and answer truly," he said.

" I will answer truly," I said.
"Thy name is Thomas ."
" "h '
" Thon wast born in Penobscot, Me."
" I was."
VTbouart a pretended traveler for a

business house in Boston."
"I am a pretended business traveler."
"Thon art really a secret agent for

William II. Seward, as a spy npon the
negro lodfes of the League."

Great wonder up.n upon me at my
mission bing known. I only answered :

"lam."
" You have pases of safety the grips

and secrets from Benjamin I. Butler and
from Thaddeus Stevens."

" I have."
" Do yoa desire to serve your country

from a pur heart, or from love of Sew-

ard's gold ?"
"From a little of both. My motives

are mixed."
" Why At yon wish to become a broth-

er of the KlanT"
." I fr-e-l I am called, and

I believe it the best sqc'"7 the
worU ever saw."

" What are yonr principles about
T "

"1 believe in equal right of States,
and BsmixeJ suffrage."

vr-f- rr
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" Do you have any other belief 7"
" I do. I believe in Sergeant Bates

and the old flag forever I"
Again the Starry Ku waved the flag

Again the hoarse murmur rose : " Hail
to the Ku I " And then the whole as-

sembly burst into a wild roar:
" The Star Epangled Banner, ob, long may It

wave
O'er tbe land of the white, and the free nigger's

grave."
Then the silence fell again like a pall

over the whole assembly, and the Starry
Ku stood stock still.

Tbe Red Death turned to the bearer of
tbe Southern flag:

"Down-trodde- n, conquered Klui," be
said, " thou shalt interrogate tbe brother
of the Klan."

Tbe bearer of the Southern banner
waved bis flsg once.

Every man in the assembly bowed
his head, and the' murmur was
almost inaudihle: "Bleu the con-

quered Klux I" Once more he waved
the banner over the skeleton lamps, and
their bony arms squeezed the negro ba-

bies as if they were bagpipes, while a
shrill yell of agony rose from every
pickaninny throat

Slowly, and with faltering tread, the
conquered Klux came dawn the steps,
and npon the center-clot- h, till he stood
beside the starry Ku, but on the left of
the huge skull.

"Brother, if brother thou art," said
the Klux, "answer, and answer truly."

"I will answer truly."
"Didst thon belong to the Union

army?"
"Idid."
" Wherefore didst thon draw thy sword

against thy brother? Was it for love of
the negro?"

"It was not"
" Dost thou hate the negro 7"
" I hate him from my heart ? "

a" Why do yon hate him?"
Because of his color and because of

his smell; but most of all because he
made me fight my Southern brother."

"Dost, thou love thy Southern
brother?"

" Better than I love my sou I."
"Then what did you fight against him

for?"
" For eleven dollars a month ? "
" Did you receive a bounty?"
" I received seven or eight"
"Now that this cruel war ia over, do

yeu love your Southern brother more
than ever? "

"'More than ever."
"Your mission from William H. Sew-

ard is to dismember and destroy the ne-

gro leagues?"
"It is."
" What is his purpose in doing so ?"
I hesitated a moment The eyes of the

Klnx blazed throueh his mask.
" Dost thou repent ? " he cried. " Art

thou not a broiher of tbe Klan, body,
blood, and soul?"

" I am body, blood, and soul. Sew-

ard wishes to destroy tbe negro to get the
Southern vote for Johnson for the next
Presidency."
, "I know it Thou last answered
truly. 'Tis well."

Both the standard bearers turned to-

ward the lied Death.
"Direful Rd. Death, the brother is

ready. lie can be admitted body,
blood, and soull" V

" He shall pass the terfOra of initiation.
TTfldlin.il enter the horrid pates of hell.
He shall become a purified " blondy
brother of the Holy Klan, the ilea
Death said.

And again the murmur rose once
more: "Hail to Ihe bloody brother!
All hail to the Ku-Kl- Klan I "

"Let the Grand Recording Cyclops
read the Book of Klan from the foot of
the Veiled Throne," said the Red Death.
" Let the bugles of the Giant Bloodsuck-
ers sound for the Cyclops. Prepare I"

Swiftly the three huge sword-beare- rs

came from the second step, and stood
upon the center cloth. Each one raised
his gleaming blade, and struck a fearful
blow upon the huge skull.

It sounded like a great gong. The
dull echoes rumbled through the cave,
the great jaws clashed together, and the
polished cross-bon- at the corners of
the mat danced and rattled in horrid
chorus.

Then each Giant Bloodsucker placed
bis brazen trumpet to his mouth and
pealed a terrific note. The cave shook

the Klan bowed their heads the
masses of smoke behind the Red Death
became denser and more luminous. Out
of the heart of the smoke a terrible voice
cried :

" Hail to the Red Death I The Grand
Cyclops answers hail I"

" Let the Book of Klan bray," an-

swered tbe Red Death, signing a K with
his bare right hand. ,

"Prepare I The Grand Cyclops is
ready," answered the voice.

A bandage was pressed upon my eyes,
and in the dead silence I heard every
word that follows strike upon the strain-
ing ear, as if it was tbe blow of a sharp
hammer.

Mr. Lineoln on Carpet-bagger- s.

When it was proposed to reeonstruct
Louisiana during the war, and fill the
offices of that State and its representa-
tion in Congress with foreign adven-

turers, " Old Abe" wrote the following
letter, which is applicable to these times.
Under date of November 21, 1863, Mr.

Lincoln wrote as follows :

DkabSir: Dr. Kenedy, bearer of this,
has some apprehension that Federal
officers, not citizens of Louisiana, may
be set up as candidates for Congress ia
that State. In my view there could be
no possible object in such an election.
We do not particularly need members of
Congress from those States to enable ns
to get along with legislation here. What
we do want is conclusive evidence that
respectable citizens of Louisiana are
willing to be members of Congress, and to
swear support to the Constitution ; and
that other respectable citizens there are
willing to vote for them and send them.
To s'end a parcel of Northern men here
as representatives, elected, as would be
understood (and perhaps really so), at
the point of the bayonet, would be dis-

graceful and oulrageous ; and were I a
member of Congress here, I would vote
against admitting any such man to a seat

Tuning Down

We have received, says the Uomt
Journal, the following from Mr. Gim--

brede, the artist-engrave- r, in regard tol
what is considered en regit in turning
down card-corner- s. His opinion in such

matters is worthy of attention:
Much has been said of late respecting

the fashion or custom aWnad of turning
dnwn tbe corners of visiting cards. A
correspondent of your paper inclines to

. .

the opinion that the custom is so general
in fans that a lady receiving ner iriena

J .:!. : ka ' tUm foil tnmar a
Cini ' wnu ouiiur wi iwm
broken down can titll tt ft glance tb
object of tbe calL Tbii U an error, for,
ai a (tener! tbing, there ii no rule ; tbe
wording printed on me oqck 01 mvuftru
L.. kAA -- mlA in. an it lit I Alt A nf ihoMA
J g Uvw II v r 17 14 vv auii w -

nsing the following words on cards as,
for instance, in French, it has been osed,
IWcilation, in tne ngni upper nanu ui
the card ; Condolence, on Ihe lower right
nana ; rwie, on me ieu upper ,

..J n. n (k. Lft In.., enrner ofuv vw.yv ww ' "
the card; and I have seen this wording

A l.an.lulinn rtf tha Krennh haa also
been made and used in the Spanish
. T I ' . I A
language, la .ngnsu il uai ueen ubcu
in various manners some having it con-

dolence, visit, adieu, regret; also, con- -

J.ln... .nil r1in and nnirrat nlatinn.Ut.lCUW, ', .' I

The letters P. P. C. on a visiting car- d-
meaning pour prenare conge w ia
I.... m wa nrtt milul, in. n.A HOW. Such
ICB'U m.v " - -

cards are often inclosed in envelopes and
sent to one l irienas jui on ine eve ui
Inn. iniimn. Mnat nf vnnr readers are
unquestionably quite familiar with the
initials It. H. V. r. on inviiauon carue,
meaning," Reponde til tout plait," or
"Send an answer if yon please." This
idea has been also expressed in plain
English : " The favor of an answer is re-

quested." In the matter of invitation
eards being issued in tbe name of tbe
mother, or parents, instead of using the
daughter's name, I quite agree with your
last correspondent, that when parents
are at borne it is in much better taste to
issue party invitations in their own
name. For weddings, parties, or recep-

tions, they should be always in the name
of father and mother, both haog equal
interest in the marriage of their daughter.
I will make mention of an original idea
of the late N. P. Willis namely, in the
corner of his visiting card, in neat script
letters, be tad placed : " The wish, but
not the time for a call." This idea is
quite pretty, showing that yon have not
quite lost sight of your friend, but it is
rather too business-lik- e to become much
in vogue. We remember printing only
one pack of these cards for Mr. Willis,
and do not think the idea was ever
adopted. N. G- -

Negro Labor and Mortality.
A Louisiana correspondent of the

Louisville Democrat, writing on the 12th

inst, says:
Circumstances threw me with a large

plautcr from Tensas, near Vicksburg.
Discussing various questions, he said the
rise in cotton would not help the planter,
but the middle men, into whose hands tbe
bulk of the cotton has passed. A natural
referenco to the cause of price induced
him to speak of the condition of labor.
The planters have ceased to make con-

tracts with negroes. The latter disregard
them, and the bureau cannot and will
not compol them to specific obedience.
His plan was to trust to daily labor. He
rented patches to negroes who were will-

ing sometimes, when not employed at
home, to give tbe planter a day. This
was very haphazard ; still it was the best
He added that another cause was at work,
which seemed little regarded in the
North. That is the fearful mortality of
the negro. Fifty per cent, of his negroes
had died off this year. Negro mothers
had killed their children. Infanticide
added its terrors to neglect and disease.
Referring to the reluctance of the Euro-

pean to come to the South, he said that
German and Irish labor was not fitted to

the cultivatisn f cotton and sugar. He

spoke with sad and serious alarm of their
future prospects, eajing if any one could
point out now a substitute for African
labor be jrould be entitfd to national
gratitude.

Conldn't Swallow It
We are informed that William 0.

Robey, a highly respected colored man,
living in Leesburg, Virginia, was. re-

cently offered an appointment as a mem-

ber of the common council of that town.
As he had been true to his section and
State during the late war, he was not
able to swallow tbe "iron-cla- d oath,
and therefore respectfully declined tbe
civic honors sought to be conferred
upon him. As bo is a man of education,
and took an enlightened view
of the subject, may not the lesson he
teaches be read with some profit by
many with lighter skins? We hope he
will lose none of that high respect gen-

erally accorded him by this modest ex-

ercise of hi right. Warren inn Inilex.

LEDDIN'S

No. S38 Main Street.
Open SUe entire Tear lor the reeep-tlo- n

of aitndents.

rrll E COURSE OF STUDY IS EXTENDED.
1 thorou.h.and l. affording superior

facilities for obtaining a found Business n.

The most thnroueh Instruetien will be given
In Commercial and Exchanee calculations.
Mental and Practical Arithmetic.

The Penmanship Department of the College
la open from B to 12 a.m., and 2 to 5 p.m.

- A separate Department for Ladies.
gO T. A. I,F.1I1W. Principal.

BARTLETT'S
PATENT

Polar Refrigerators.

McKIXNEY, BKYSOX & CO.,

NOW RECEIVING THEIR USUAL
ARE of the deeervedlr popular

POLAR REFRIGEKATOR,

Considered by those who have nseni them te be
tbe beat in America. Tbev can with Pleasure
refer to numerous persons in the city who nave
them in use.

t'AVTOS JIATTISti, T.TV.

MATTINGS. JITRCASTAS Cocoa, taae and Mat-
ting and la'nf a'l iDd.;it received at

cjaJ;NKr uhvsO.N A CO.'ti.

HfeaiUe Xttinir ! 'aiepie.

WHITE AND PINK LACK MOSQUITO
Nettings and Fi.tare.. a iaMed w any

tvle of bediteed. Abw. . Celebrated
P.tat W erlms Bathing A pparatea.

44.71 2a Maia street.

a
:

Fineu CenU Per Week

NO. G3.

a. 4. V

a o

1FM. DEAN 6c
Waatoak a4 aMaO Dwkn la

CHOICE TE1S

PROVISIONS.

J
iC

UNDERTAKERS.
a. KocArrair. w. a. couilics.
McCaffrey & Cornelius,

anal m jAa--yJ

GENERAL

UNDERTAKERS

EMBALMERS OF THE DEAD,

NO. 300 SECOND ST. NEAR MONROE,

MEMPHIS, : : : : : TENNESSEE.

KTAU.IC CASES AND CASKETS ANDM
WHITMORE & CO.,

Proprietors of tbe

PUBLIC LEDGER

8TKA M

PRINTING WORKS.

No. 13 Madison Street,

KB DAILT KXECUTIN9 ALL KISB
l of

JOB PRINTING,

IN A STYLE

Unapproaciiable In this Market

AND AT
.

LOWER RATES

THANI1ALL COMPETITORS

Onr old eatrons know and appreciate the
aove faou. and all we ask of others is for
them to

give us A-- trial:
The Fastest Presses,

Newest Styles of Type

Large Stock of Stationery,

Exceedingly Low Ecnt,

together wit Ue large patronage eateade
aa, readers it ia ear power to offer isee
mats 5a prieas wkiea enr.eonipatitora iane
alcrd to five. WHIXMOH COi

X. IJ. MIOOU,
nt - Law,

SS I'ulou Sirwt, o l p 1 1 MaBlelpeU
Court llo4.ua,

CO.,

GROCERIES,

MEMPHIS. TKNNHSflKK.

F. It. MIIiJLAltU,

Juatloo or tlio Poaoe.
Ot'l'ICE, So. 60 JdtTeraoa atraat.

mm.

3 K c
3 M

GiHn

'
s

M

PUBLIC DIRECTORY.
rSBURV C1IAPKL (M KTUODI&T), COB.
i. Jlernando and Linden streets.

1 IAKN AKI A IIAKNUM. SCHOOL FUR-- J)

nUbing House, 411 Beal sireet. (A

VANCK ANDKRSOH. ATTOR.CTaI-p-
.

Seldea Baiiding, 15 Madison
street. Mam phia. Ten n.
OALVARY CU lJUCU (EPISCOPAL), OOR.

tieennd anjAdama ata.. Hey. Dr. White.

CENTRAL MKTUOUIST CHURCH. 179

Union street, rlev. J . A. v. Conine, paewr.
lUKiSTl AN CHURCH, COR. LIN DKIl

ana Mulberry stroeisi nev. nr. vaaany

lONviRKUATIONAL UNION CHURCH.
linton airoei, oei. i nira ana ucuw.

HONURKUATION BEN EMETU (ISRA
(
TTTr w n u u I ini, Q u VQ D VTh'DTi V

j Church. Court at., bet. Second and Third.

u KAN A CO, WM..W AND MH POPLAR
atreet. dealers in droeenaa, leas, eio.
ICKINSON. WILLIAMS A CO. COTTOND Factors. Front street.

rMRST BAPTIST CHURCH, SECOND
f at., near Adams. Rev. A. B Miller.

IRST METHODIST CHURCH, SECONDF eireet. near ronar.
MRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, COR,

Ot roaiar ano l Qiru eireaia.
LANNKRT. JOSEPH. PRACTICALF-

-
Plnmhar. Mai and K team Pipe l itter, 63'

JefletTon atreet.
7SRACK CHURCH (EPISCOPAL). HER-V- T

nando street, bet. Pontotoc and Vance.

AYS COAL COMPANY-BE- ST PITT8-bur- g

II Cnal. 2P7 Main street.

ERNANDO INSURANCE COMPANYII 17 Martian St.. n. D. minamsou. rm,
ESSE. LEVY CO., DRY OOODS, Etc,II r Main street.

TAMES A KOOS A, MANUFACTURERS or
as? - nft T Cf

I Farm nn spring w agong, jeiipmon gi.

ADAM K ANNA. FOKTUNK-TKLLE-

M
cCAFlREY A CORNELIUS. UNDER--

M IRKer. w rveoniipireci.
VfEMPUIS A OHIO RAILROAD DEPOT.
31 head of Main atreet. .

A WEST, INSURANCE AQ'TS,
MOORE cor. Main and Madison sts.

DICKET. EDTTTURKE. ATTORNEY AT
1 Law and Solicitor in Bankruptcy. Office,
NnJ IS Courthouse, enr. Union and Second sts.

?'AINT STORE. PAINTERS' MATKRI-al- a.

McDonald A Cole. 44 Monroe at.
UWCOMMISSIONERS' OFFICE. No.

L i)i Madison street.
iOSTOFFICE. COR. JEFFERSON ANDI' Third street. R. C. Gist, Pos'master.

DEALER IN SASH,QUACKENBT'SHC. Hecond street.

0Y8TE RTT R E Z E V A N T A CO., rs,

I7H Second street.
USSELL'S PRIVATE MEDICAL DisR pensary, u ana wnena uonn ureei.

RUSSELL, GROVE A CO., GAYOSO PLA-I- V

ning Mill. 212 Adams street, east of the
Bayou. ,

CKCOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
O eor. Main and Beal streets.

PATRICK'S CHURCH (CATHOLIC)
ST. Desoto and Linden streets.

OT. PETER'S CHURCH (CATHOLIC), COR.
IC! Adams and Third streets.

T. MARY'S GERMAN CflURCH (CATU- -si AT Ti1 VT -- lr TUirA

OT. LAZARUS CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),
Madison street, east of Third.

Cl. MARY'S CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),
r lpisVT Hireoie iieitr n iinminn.

HiOBACCO ANJ)CrnARS A LARGE AND
1 superior st"ok at Thurmond, FostorACo.'s

Tobacconists, 7 Monroe street

wH1TM0RE A CO., STEAM JOB PRIN- -
ters. IS Martisnn street.

8. P.. ATTORNEY. OFFICE,YEOMANS, A MoKissick), Kit Williams

18fi8: N9W READY, THBMARCH. work, containing lOi-- closely
printed, large octavo pages, well bound in law ,

sheep. Price, f 10 :

THE LAW REGISTER; comprising all the
lawyers in the United States.

inKSTATB RECORD s containing the State
a3 county officora, the orgtniiation, jeria-dictio-

and terme of the Courts for every
State and Territory.

THE OFFICl S1 DIRECTORY fnrthe United
States i e,ntai-in- g the officers nf the Federal
Government, theNj" "f the several Departr
menta, sketches of the members ot Con-

gress, the officers a'tivl terms of the led era!
Conrta.

THE COLLECTOR'S ASSISTANT: giving
the laws for collecting debts. Cieonting deeds,
verifying claima and taking ftimony, with
forms for every 6tate i with muei, 1ther nse-f-ul

information : tbe whole oonatir "n
Official and Business Manual. X

Prepared from official returns by fcoh'n LIt- -,

Ingaton, of the New York bar. Secretary of the
Merchante' Union Law Company. New York:
Published by the Merchants Union Law Com-

pany, No. 12S Brnadwav, third floor (in the
American Exchange National Bank Building),

The bonk will be sent, prepaid, te any ad-

dress in the United States on receipt of ten
dolliirs; or, it will be forwarded by express,
with bill, to be paid on delivery.

From Alex. W. Randall, Postmaster General
St. John B. L. Skinner, l irjt Assistant er

General ; Joseph H. Blaokfaa, Chief
Clerk Poatolfice Department.

Warhihotox. D. C, Fcbreary 24, 1863.

John Livingston, Esq., Secretary Merchants'
Union Law Company, New York:
Dg Sit: Tour new Law Register and Off-

icial Directory, just issued, apneart to have
been very carefully prepared, and we think may
be of gnat service in the transaction of the
hesiness of this Department. The work will
doubtless prove valuable to every official,
banker, merchant and bo.iness man.

ALEX. W. RANDALL.
PoetmaMcr General.

ST. JOHN . L. SKINNER.
First Assi-ta- Postmaster General.

JOSEPH 11. BLACKFAN.
Chief Clerk Postoffice Department.

From Hon. FRANCIS V. SPINNER, Treaaw- -
rer of the United States.

Washivotokt. D. C, Febraary 24, 19W.

John Livingston. Esq., Secretary MerehanU'
Union Law Co. :

DlAiSit: The new Law Regi.ter and Off-

icial Directory. Ju.t appears M b",
been very carefully prepared, and M fine It of
great service in Ihe tr.nf cion of the hosmeet
of thia Department. We think tbe work W'.i
proven valuable acquis.tioa to, and ahoula he
on the dej of, every prominent omcial, bank-e- r,

merchant, and biumes 1"Dj;iy!FR. '
5. Tre'orer United S'atee.

THE SOMEIiTILLK fIlCOS,

THE ONLT PAPER PUBLISHED 15
JS
the WeaJihy and Poruljus eonnty ef FayetU.

Itcirralates widely in Fayette and edjoiaiag

eo.otiea, and U read by that ele-- a ef peraeas

who deal largely, and almost exelnsivelr. wit

Memphis aUng it a d'ra:e aJvertiiiag

saed;aia fc those wbliag trade ferae thai see-tio-a.

V.a - -- r ARIiSi,

eod-l:- 3
Preprietwe.
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